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CHA.PI'ER II BEFORE SCHOOL 
When I recall my early life I am surprised and grieved to 

remember some deplorable instincts which vertainly were not 
inherited. Once when taken on a visit to Easneye, I was enjoying 
the phase of the catapult and had acquired considerable skill. 
I can hardly believe it now, but I certainly did repeatedly pick 
off thrushes' nests in the small fir trees at Easneye while 
the thrush w~s sitting. 

a shameful memory. 

The noise she made in dashing off is 

It must have been about the time that I invited Smith, 
the well-known butler, to witness my skill with the catapult at 
Grosvenor Crescent. About half-way up the enormous staircase 
hung the portrait which the King of the Belgians had given to 
Father, when he attended a conference on Africa at Brussels, and 
I remember getting Smith to express scepticism when I said that 
I, from mear the front door, could put a stone through his nose. 
I proceeded to do this, and what was much worse, I don't think 
I ever confessed. It showed prophetic instinct, because this man 
proved a blood-thirsty tyrant ~n the Congo, and later on the 
portrait was rightly removed from any place of honour. If Tom 
finds the portrait some day when he clears his smores, he will 
find a hole through the canvas where my stone hit the old villadn. 

If I am to continue my confessions, I ought to record the 
time when the Colne Cottdge garden contained a small greenhouse 
in the s.E. corner of the little old garden. This was disused and 



tull of snails. I am ashamed to say that I taught Marly the 
sport of attacking these snails,as they moved along, with 
schoolboy's percussion-cap pistols, which, when discharged at 
their distended horns, made them suddenly shrink into their shell~. 
I don't think I corrupted Marley with another sport which ovvupied 
me when a little boy, when Mother was being tended by Ahmar at the 
looking-glass facing the great window of Mother•.s · bedroom. Hidden 
by this from her and Abmar, I enjoyed tearing up the flies at the 
foot of the window. I remember that Ahmar used to tell Mother 
of my sins, for instance of my having broken the glass of some 
picture with my bow and arrow, which I refused to admit. Mother 
was unwilling to believe her charges. 

Father's horses were a great feature of our earlier time. 
When I was still small I remember his fury when he lost his 
favourite "Zanzibarn. This horse was being ri44en as his second 
horse by a groom, and was jumped on to a stake by Obelisk Wood. 
He bred one or two foals every year, and very good they were. 
The most lovely hackneys I ever saw were his chestmuts wnanube" 
and "Cyprus", names recording events in the year of birth or 
acquisition, as did also "Congo", "High Sheriff", Zanzibar" and 
"Essex". 

It was no doubt Father's clever plan to educate us by plans 
which we thought were our own invention, and he left us to make 
what we liked of such things as steam engines, the raft made of 
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brewery casks, and the inflatable boat, which could be worn as 

a waterproof coat. All these things led to efforts, and to 

reading up new subjects. 

The chief influences on me, apart from parents, came from 

visits and from animals. Marly and I were engrossed in lizards, 

' pigeons, rabbits, snakes and guinea-pigs. Of other ~nimals, I 

think I was most fond of the dormouse which I found in the forest 

hibernating in a ball of leaves 1and kept secretly at Harrow. 

Secondl~ of a family of kestrels which I brought up, when kept 

from school one summer by ringworm, and tried to train for 

hawking. 

We lived a very isolated life, seeing hardly any chimdren 

except the Noels. Our governess was not social, and not young 

or athletic. It might have been better for our natural shyness 

if we had seen more people. Even at Cromer, where there were 

cousins, Miss ~ay led us to dislike them. We must have had 

most of our social life from the company of our parents. 

Father rode with us several times a week, and I seem to 

recollect constant walks to the home f~rm. Every Tuesday we 

rode to Waltham, and every Friday to Epping, as he was chairman 

of the Bench at both. I myself when I came to have children 

and we had a schoolroom at the Bury, never dared to interrupt 

lessons, but he did so constantly; and we owe him ever so much 
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for defying the governess in or er to take us to shows and public 

events. I remember visits to the London Fire Brigade, the Bucking-

ham Palce stables, the Bible Society House, and he was very fond of 

the show at the Wesv.ninster A~uarium. 

I wonder what public occasion it was when I was handed along 
~ 

over the heads ofAdense crowd. In Norfolk he took me to Autumn 

shoots, where I ~ust have been toughened by walking and standing all 

day long, and returning in the evening soaking wet on an outside 

seat, when I remember him saying to somebody, "It doesn't matter 

their being wet if you can wrap them up warm". 

A great thing he did for us was to make us fond of birds. I 

remember his carrying a nesting-box into the house with the tit 

sitting on the eggs to show the bird to Mother; and one of his freque~ 

delights was to bring out one of the magnificent volumes of Gould's 

Birds, and turn over the lovely plates with us. Gould was regarded 

as something almost sacred because of its superb get-up. We did 

not turn the pages ourselves because we might crease them or soil 

them. Every picture was amply worth hanging on a sitting-room 

wall. He taught us to distinguish harmless snakes from addees, 

and one result was that we brought snakes into the house. Then 

they got loose. In the northern wing the servants who lived there 

in large numbers refused to stay in their rooms, and migrated to the 

swanky rooms on the gallery m~ the hall. 

When Tor went to school he became my leader in the holidays, 

and for m~ years we seem to have amused ours ~ves without ~much 



companionship from Father. It must have been his deliberate plan 

of education to let us invent our amusements, and he encouraged us 

with equipment for them. I don't remember his joining us in fish

ing or bird,nesting, and yet he must have carefully provfded us with 

the nesting ladder and the tackle, the canoe, the carpentering at the 

estate wood yard, and also with toys that I never dared to supply 

to my boys for fear of danger, namely, steam engines and toy cannons. 

One of Father's inventions was, as he said, to teach ponies to 

lift their feet by galloping across Nazing Common where it was most 

thick with ant-hills. I suppo~e he did this to try to rid us of 

funk, as the ponies inevitably stumbled. Is it possible that he 

did not know that Tor and I fired cannons to our imminent danger ? 

It seems likely - because Tor's amusement was to fill the cannon 

with gunpowder to the muzzle, and make it burst. On the other hand 

Tor was so honest that I don't think he ever would have concealed 

his prank, and also, how did he get the gunpowder-flask except from 

Father ? 

It seems to*e extraordinary that private school-boys of 

twelve should not be limited to shooting ferretted rabbits , but 

should also shoot with a party, as we did for a whole week on end 

at the Cromer ~anuary shoots, when we school-boys were collected at 

Colne House. Cert~inly the grown-ups who joined the parties without 

the motives attaching to father's ,showed some courage. I remember 

a woodcock flying low along the side of a covert and several 

boys blazing at it, followed by yells from Bertie Barclay in the 



covert. He came out qt the end of the beat protesting loudly and 

saying the battle of Waterloo was nothing to it. 

were merely convulsed with laughter. 

But the boys 

Mother had become an invalid before the time I can remember, 

and I have no mental picture of her walking about even in the 

garden. Considering this, it was extraordinary that she was 

the main feauure of our lives. 

A memorable incident was the Bible reading from one o'clock 

until lunch. We schemed to keep her gossiping until the gong 

rang. This had the double advantage of being more enjoyable 

than the Bible, and of compelling her to keep us for Bible reading 

after lunch, taking the time out of the hours of our lessons. 

Somehow one has not the impression of the parents bothering 

about us very much, but indeed this was part of their clever 

plan. It certainly se~ that the young of later days, whom we 

in our turn seemed to treat with fqr more attention, and to 

whom we ~ave far more time, must be equally unaware of the 

constant efforts made for them. 

An exception was Father's riding with us. When it came 

to hu~ting he seemed to be teaching us enterprise by the plan 

of leaving us to our fate. We must all have memories of him 

charging at fences, practising his well-known maxim, "Sit back 

and hit him"; leaving us to follow, without ever looking back 
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to see how we fared. Jumping fences in cold blood was an 

unusual form of education for ehildren. I remember slil.ch an:: 

occasion when riding to a meet at Nazing. We had got past Fern 

Hall, and he wanted to explore a new line north of the brook. 

He charged at a stiff hedge out of the road, and I in terror was 

compelled to follow. I very nearly came off and didn't find 

it at all an agreeable preliminary to the day's hunting. 

As far as I can remember, technique was disregarded in 

those days. I don't think we were even taught how to keep close 

to the saddle, nor in shooting did we ever have shooting lessons. 

I went to a shooting school for the first time when I was about 

twenty-five, and found what a huge advantage it was. 

At a later stage I must have been an awful nuisance to Father 

through my ungovernable longing to make improvements at Warlies. 

In early days the view from the library, which was the usual 

sitting-room, was marred , in my opinion, by iron railings just 

beyond the lawn, and groups of trees just outside them were also 

surrounded by rings of railings. Having seen somewhere the 

merit of a sunk fence, I would not rest until I had got Father 

to remove the railings to their present position1 which is certainly 

better, but which necessitated his enclosing in the garden two 

or three acres which were not wanted. 

I wonder whether he gave in in order to avoid trouble or to 
I 

educate me. An event which looked like the former occurred when 

a week-end party was leaving on a Monday morning, and among them 
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Cecil Harris. As we drove away, the crash of a falling Pf~~~ 

tree roused my indignation. It was the plane tree which stood 

behind the big ilex, and Father had long wished to remove it. I 

had dissuaded him, but he at last decided to be bullied no longer, 

abt had ordered the tree to be cut on that Monday. Finding the 

men had arrived to cut it before we had left home, he took Cecil 

Harris into his confidence, and asked him to get me away before the 

tree fell. My bitterness was all the greater because Cecil felt 

no sympathy with me and was hugely amused. 

The other theory, that he did things to educate me, was 

illustrated by his giving me the Bury when I was still only just 

of age. Ostensibly this unusual gift was made in order to qualify 

me for a Parliamentary vote. 

THE BROOK 

I think that great importance really attaches to the use we 

made of the Cobbin brook. Considering that most boys of our 

sort are introduced to trout fishing early in life, and know 

hardly anything about catching roach with dough, or perch with 

wonns, it was a feat on my father•s p~rt to get his boys to find 

complete satisfaction in the fishing provided by a small brook -

in fact, so small that it stopped running in summer. 

We got exciting sport ou~ of sticklebacks and minnows. It 

was thrilling to get a gudgeon or a loach; a chub or a carp was 

big sport. We never caught a pike on a line, but they became 

an exciting feature when Tor had somehow secured a minute drag 



net that it held sticklebacks. Dragging the brook with this net 

remained an exciting sport long after we had gone to Harrow, and it 

came to be combined with cooking the catch for a picnic lunch. We 

discovered that minnows wrapped in wet paper and roasted in the 

ashes of a wood fire made excellent eating; or at least, good enough 

when rtvoured by the romantic excitement which the brook offered. 
" 

The net was only about 8 or lQ.·· feet long, and less than 3 feet 

deep. The. pools had to be cleared of sticks and stones to begin 

with, because, if left in the pool, they entangled the net in these 

diminutive pools, and sometimes, when the brook had ceased to run for 

a time, the pike had eaten every other fish in the pool. 

Perhaps the most memorable catch was when we took to setting 

night lines. In the pool abo~ the dam where the water was deep, 

the 'eels had been rattening on a sheep which had fallen in and 

been drowned. Charlie, in the neighboUbood of the sheep, had an 
" 

eel of 2% lb., which was really remarkable for such a tiny stream. 

Long after this, Charles de Bunsen and I, when tired of pike 

fishing in Cobbin Pond, tried our hand at spearing gu4ceon with a 

penknife tied to the end of a stiff rod. It was a sport that 

might well have developed if we had thought of it sooner. But 

anyhow, we got out of this brook an amazing amount of education, and 

we learnt the attraction of small and simple things. 

I learnt to swim in the Temple pond, but it was in the brook that 

I had already learnt to float, and I remember the exciting sensation 

when I was just able to keep clear of the bottom, and floating was 

barely possible. 



VICTORIAN CUSTOMS 

Life at Warlies represented the country house of the past, with 

a mistress brought up in the "lady bountiful" tradition. Every day 

at lunch a basket of peculiar shape was seen on the side-board. It 

contained two jars, in which my mother placed some of the savoury 

meats1;and sweets which had formed the meal. As Mother could not 

walk the governess and we were employed to take these to some sick 

or needy cottagers, and this formed our outing ~lmost every day 

when we were not riding with Father. As to the attitude of the 

village people themselves, there were many old women who still 

curtsied to Father when they passed him on the road, and even to us 
' chiidren. It was a notable relic of the past when, on Christmas 

Eve, all the cottage tenants assembled in frontof the portico 

before Mkxxa long trestle tables laden with huge blocks of beef. 

These functions were always attended by all of us. Father made 

a short speech. Then the agent began calling the names, and each 

man filed past, carrying off his chunk of beef in a cloth which he 

had brought. 

There were four long portable benches kept in the passage just 

outside the hall, and brought in for prayers. At the back sat a 

goodly array of footmen, ·while on Sunday evenings grooms and 

laundry maids also assembled. Footmen in those days were supplied 11i 

with a.. great variety of dress. When they did duty on the box of 

the carriage they wore top hats with curious composition rosettes 

stuck to the side, and at dinner parties in London it was common 



for a footman to we~r plush breeches and a specially elaborate 

tail coat, and to have his hair thickly powdered. Footmen 

were highly valued by Tor and me because they enabled us to 

get together a Warlies Cricket XI~ 



Tor ........... 

I cannot estimate what I owe to him because he was 

ready, not only to enjoy things with me, although four 

years older, but he put himself to the trouble of correcting 
me when I needed it. Not many boys wou~d combine the two. 

I have a keen recollection of my discomfiture when we were 

at one of the winter parties going after sea birds on the 

Norfolk coast, and lunching, sitting on the sand. I, being 
about that time at a private school, was making myself a 

nuisance in s~me way which I forget, when I suddenly felt 

a bottle of very cold ginger beer being poured down the 

back of my neck, and realised Tor's drastic efficiency. 



PRE-SCHOOL 

1hen I recall the life at home before I ~ant to school I am 

deaDlY surprised and grieved to note some deplorable instincts 

\hich certainly were not inherited. Once ghen taken on a visit 

to Easneye, I ~as enjoying the -phase of the catapult and had 

acquired considerable skill. I can hardly believe it now, but 

I certainly did repeatedly pick off thrushes nests in the small 

fir trees at Easneye while the thrush was sitting. The noise 

she made in dashing off is still cle r ·to . me. 

It must have been about the same time that I invited Smith, 

the well-known butler, to witness my skill with the catapult at 

Grosvenor Crescent. bout half-way up t e enormous st irs hung 

the portrait which the King of the Belgi ns h~d given to Father, 

and I remember getting Smith to express scepticism when I said I 

could put a stone through his nose. I proceeded to do this, and 

what ·was much worse, I don't think I ever confessed. It showed 

prophetic instinct bee use this man proved a blood-thirsty tyrant 

on the Congo, nd 1 ter on the portrait was rightly removed from 

any_place of honour. If Tom finds the portrait some day vhen he 

clears the store roo he ~ill find a hole through the canvas vhere 

my stone hit the old villain. 

If I am to continue my confessions, I ought to record that 

time when the Colne Costage g rden contained a s all greenhouse 

in the S.E. corner of the little old garden . This was disused 

and full of snails. I am ash med to say I taught Marley the 

sport of attacking these snails as t ey moved along, with school 
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boys• _ percussion cap pistols, which, when discharged at their 

distended horns, made them suddenly shri~ into their shells. 

I don't think I corrupted Ma~ley with another sport which occupied 

me when a little boy when Mother was being tended b~ Ahmar at the 

looking glass facing the great wind~v of Mother's bedroom. 
~ 

Hidden by this from Mlb&lt and Ahmar, I enjoyed tearing up the 
~ 

flies at the foot of the window. I remember that Abmar used to 

tell Mother of my sins, especially my having broken the glass of 

same pioture with my bow and arrow which I refUsed to admit, but 

Mother was unwilling to believe her charges. . 
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Father's horses 1t~ere a great feature of our earlier t1ma. 

~nen I t7as still small I remember h1s turywhen ho lost his 

tavouritowzanzibar" which was betng ridden as his second horse 

by a groom, and vm.s jumped on to a. stake by Obelisk Viood. 

Be bred .one or 1w10 ~oals every year, and very good they ere. 

The most lovely hackneys I ever saw were his chestnuts "Danube" 

and "Cyprus", names recording history as was his custom. 

Of other ani.mals I think I was most fond of the doorm.ouse 

1hioh I round in the forest hibernating 1n a ball of leaves and 

kept secretly at ~ow. secondly of a family of kostrals, 

th1eb I brought up when kept from sohool by ringv1orm one summer, 

and tried to train for hawking. 

It was no doubt Father's clever plan to educate us by 

expertenoos which 1e thought '\ver our own invention, und the same 

applies to ateo.m engines; the raft made ot brer1ery casks; and 

the inflatable boat v1hich oould be rorn as a. waterproor coat. 

All these things led to efforts. and to reading up nevr subjeote . 



THE BROOK 

I think that great importance really attaches to the use we 

made of the Cobbin brook. Considering that most boys of our sort 

are introduced to trout fishing early in life, and knmv hardly 

anything about catching roach with dough, or perch with worms, it 

VIas a feat on my Father's part to get his boys to find complete 

satisf ction in the fishing provided by a small brook 

so small that it stopped running in summer. 

in fact, 

We got exciting sport out of sticklebacks and minn~vs. It 

became thrilling to get a gudgeon, a ohub or a carp~ 'le never 

caught a pike on a linet but they became an exciting feature when 

Tor had somehow secured a minute drag net with a mesh so fine that 

it held sticklebacks. Dragging the brook with this net remained 

an exciting sport long after we had gone to Harrow, and it came to 

be combined with cooking the catch for a picnic lunch. ~e 

discovered that minnows \v.rap~ed in wet paper and roasted in the 

ashes of a rood fire made excellebt eating; or at least, good 

enough when flavoured by the romantic excitement hich tho brook 

offered~ 

' The net ms only about 8 or 10 feet long, nd less than 3 feet 
sh~ Q/Vlc.L 

deep. The pools had to be cleared of e stones to begin with, 

"' 
because, if left in the pool they entangled the net and the fish 

got under it. fa often got s 11 pike in these diminutive pools, 

and sometimes when the brook h d ceased to run for a time, the 

pike had eaten every oth r fish in the pool. 
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Perhaps the most memorab~e catch was when we took to setting 

night lines in the pool above the dam where the water was deep and 

the- eels had. been rattening on a sheep which had fallen in and been 

drowned. Charlie, in the neighbourhood of the sheep, had an eel 

at 2i lbs which was really remarkable for such a tiny stream. 

Long after this, Charles de Bunsen and I, When tired of pike 

fishing in Cobbin Pond, tried our hand at spearing gudgeon with a 

perun1ife tied to the end of a stiff rod. It \vas a sport that 

might well have developed if we had thought of it sooner. 

But anyhovT, we got out of this brook an amazing amount of education, 

and we learnt the attraction of small and simple things. 

I learnt to ~vim in the Temple pond,. but it was in the brook 

that I had already learnt to float, and I remember the sensation 

when I was just able to keep clear of the bottom, and floating wa~ 

just possible. 



pre-school c ~m t. 

Li~e at -:Jar lies re-presented t he eo ;ntry house of tne past, with 

a mistress brougLt up in the nlady bountmful" tradition. Every day 

at lunch. a basket of ueculiar shape was seen on the side-baard . It 

conta ined t wo jars, in which my mother p "aced some of the savoury 

meats and sweets which J..ad formed t he meal . AS Mother could not walk, 

the governess and we were employed to take these to som e sick or 

needy cottager s , and t his formed our outi n~ almost every dray when we 

were not rlding with Father . AS to t he attitude of t he vil l age peonle 

themselves , there were many old women who still curtsied when they 

passed ·Mother on the road , and even~/ us chil!iren . At 6hristmas it 

was a noble relic of tLe nast, when all of t Le co t tage tennants 

assembled in front of t he portico, before long tressled t ah 1,. es laden 

with Luge blocks of beef. These functions were _alvvays at t ended by • 

all of ns, and my father made a short s peech before t 1. e a gent began 

to call the names, and each man file d past, carrying off his cllunk 

of beef in a cloth which he had brought . 

There were four long portable benches kept in the passa[.e just 

outside th e~ ahll, and brough t i n for prayers . At the back sat a 

goodly array of footmen, and it seems strange in these days that t hes.Q 

man should have been suppld:ed with a great variety of dress . ':'lhen t 

did duty on top of tr~ e carraige t hey wore top ha ts \l i th curious com

position rosettes stuck to t h e side, and at &nner parties in London, 

it was common for ~ footman to wear plush knickers and a special ela

borate tail coat, and to have his bair t hick l y powdered . 
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~~en I recall the life at home b tore I went to ohool 

I am de ply sur. i sed nd griev d to note some d plor ble 

instincts which certainly were not inheritEd . onoe when taken 

on a visit to Easneye, r was enjoying the ph so of t e cat pult 

and had cqu1red oon~tderable skill. I can hardly believe i t 

now. but I oert inly did rep t dly pick off t es' nests in 

the s 11 fir trees at Easneye while the thrush w s sitting. 

The ~oise she made in dashin~ off is still clear to me, 

It 11"1~st b.ave been about the s ..:.m.e time th t I 1nv1 ted Smith, 

the :ell-~nown butler, to witness my s~111 with the c ta ult at 

rosvenor Oreso nt , 'bout half_..~ y~... enormous st 1rs hung 

the po:t·trai t 'lhioh the King of' t1.e B lgians had given to Father • 

nd I ~amember getting Smith to express so pticism when I said I 

could put a atone t rough his nose. I proceeded to do this. and 

wlla~ ~ s much worse• I don't think I ever confessed. It showed 

prophatio instinct boeause thi s n pz:-oved a blood-t irsty tyrant 

on the Congo• nd l tur ou th portr it s rightly removed from 

ny place of honour. It ~om. tiuds the por·-..rai t so e day when he 

clears the store x·oo , h ;il_ tin•' u hole through tl.e oanvae 

:1 ere my stone hit th old villain. 

It I to oontlnue y confessions, I o,l.g~ t to record that 

time rh n the Oolne Cottag g rden contained b 1all greenhouse 

in the S.1L corner of lih little ol g 1·den. This· .... o disused 

~d I!ll OL sn ils. I , asl·m d os y 1 t ught rl~y the 

sport of att eking th ~mails s t ' ey ov d. long, with 
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schoolboys' percussi<?Jl ca.p pistols . whioh , w·hen di scharged 

at their distended horns, made therA suddenly shrink into their 

shells. I don't think I oorrupted Marl~y with another sport 

whto· occupied me when a little boy. -wL en Mother was being 

tended by Ahl.nar at the looking glass taetng the great VTindow of 

Mother • s 'bedroom. Hidden by this t'r~:nn her and Ahma.r 1 r enjoyed 

toar1ng up the tlias at the foot of the ¥rtndow. I ramamber 

tlk'lt 1h:mar used to tell Mother of my sine. oapee~ally my 

having b:roketl the glass ot some picture with my bovt and arrow, 

\'lfhioh i rat.used to adm.1tt but ~other was unwilling to belia"V& 

bo:r chargea. 

Fath.er•s horses were a great teature or our $-arl1er time. 

Vlhen I ~ill small I r~em.ber his fury when he lost hia 

favourite "Zatfzs.bartt which was being ridden as . his second horse 

by a groom• and was jumped on to a stake by Obelisk Wood . 

He bred one or t"t11o Coals every yea~, and very good thay were .. 

'l'lla tr1ost lovely hackneys I evar saw were his chestnut• 

"Da.nubett ud "Gypru.sl, names reco:rd1ng history ~s was his 

GUStOlU. 

Ot other animala, I tllink I vm.s most fond of the dormouse 

which I found in the forest hibernating in a ball or leaves 

and kept seer~tlf at Harrovt. Seoon4l1 of a tar4ily ot keatr~lJ 

which I brought up, when kept from uchool by ringworm: one 

summer, and tried to tra1u for hawking. 

!t was no doubt Father's clever plan to tducate us by 
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ex erienc s wh1c v e thought re our o·rn invention; nd th 

same P ... lie to st am tlngines; the raft mad Qf brev1ery 

o sks; and the 1nfl " ble bo t, thio. could be worn as a 

waterproof ooat . 11 th se th1 gs led to efforts , nd to 

reading up new subjects. 

I don't thin' there is nythi g 1nte~ sting in the ~ y of 

intlu noes to relate before I went to school . lived a tery 

isolat 11te1 seeing h rdly any children -xc pt the _ oels . 

Our governess vm .... not aoc1 1 1 .nd not oung or atlll tic . It 

might have been better tor our natural s yness if we h ..... d seen 

more people . Even at Cromer, vther . there wer~, cousins, ~ 1ss 

Jo.y 1 d us to dislike the • ··e must h .ve .had most ,f our 

so ial life from t'1e eo pany of our rents .. 

1 thcr rode wit us sever l times a week, and I seeo to 

reoolloot constant -:rolks to tl e home t m . · Every Tuesday we 

rode to 'laltham, and every Friday to Epping1 as rte wan chairmAn 

of the Bench at bo·th . I yselt, waen re had a sohootroom. at the 

Bury t never dar d to interrupt 'lessons_. but he did <',on te:ntly; 

and .. re owe him ever so muoh for freely do1ng so hen he took us 

to shows and publio events . I remember visits to the London ffire 

B 1gade, the Bt\ckin~ m Ptlaoe stabla~, the Bible Sooiaty Rous • 

and he was very fond or the tJ ... ow e.t the • e stm.inster Aquarium. 

I wonder hat pu1)11c ooeo.s1on it vtas rhen I . 1as llanded along 

over tb heads of a dense uro~. In Nor.folk he took me to 

Autumn shoots, ~here I must have been to .J ened by walking and 
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standing all da1 long, and retu.rn1ng 1n the. evening , 

-soaking \Vet on an ou tstde seat • when I remember him saying 

to somebody, •It doesn't matter their being wet 11.' you 

wrap th:om up mm." 
lcrtKJ A great thing he did tor us,.< to make tJ.S fond or birds. 

I remember ltis oarr11ns a nesting box into the house vti th 

tha tit sitting on the eggs to show the bird to Mother; and 

one o:f' his frequent delights was to br1ng out ona of the 
--

macnitioen/c volumes ot Gottld t s B1rde ~ and turn over i;ba 

lovely :plat~s with us. Gould. was rtl'#garded as something 

almost sacred because ot its superb get up. ~e did not turn 

the -puges ourselves, beeau.se wo might crease them or soil 

them~ l!Nery pictttre was a:mply w~rth hanging on a ai tting room. 

wall. He taught us to distinguish herml~&$ e~~ adders , 

and one result was that sal!iliie wa&:liA we brought,(iJ.ttO the 
¥ "ltL- . b.ou$7tgot loose . In the northern v1ing the aervants,who lived 

there. in large numbers, then t-etu.sed to stay in their rooms. 

and migrated to the.~y,anky rooms on the gallery of the hall . 

~~on Tor went to sohool be beeame my leader 1n the holidays , 

and tor llW.lny years we s~emed. to hav-e ru1used Ot-trselves v11 thout 

Ul'l.Oh oompanionsl1ip from Father. I so-matim.es feel that 1t was 

his dolibero.te plan or education to 1et us invent our ara.uscments, 

and be encouraged us v1i th equipment: for them. I don't remember 

his ~joining us in fiehine o.r birds nesting, and yet he lnust 

bavo oa:raf'ully provided us wit. tLa nesting ladder c nd the 
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tao.kle , the canoe. the carpanto:t•ing at tl1e estate: wood yard, 

and also witll toys tl:la:b I neve r dared to supply to my boys 

for feu of danger • namely' • steam. (}.tlg1nas and toy oom.-,ons. 

Mother had become an invalid betorl9 the time I can 

rem~m'bel"• und I have no mental ptoture or her walking about 

even in the garden. Considering t his , it was extraordinary 

tb.at she \vas the main f'ea:tu.z•,e tf our lives , 

A memorable incident was the Bible reading from. on.e 

o t clook until 1tu1oh.. ?!e alllu.tmed to keep her gossi ping 

until the gong rang. This had the 4ouble advantage of being 

more enjoyable than ·the B.ible , and ot aompollin;J; her to keep 

us tor Bible reading after lunoll• taking ·tne ttme out of the 

hours of our lessons. 

SomehO\v one has not tha 1mpres sion ot the parents bothering 

about us very much, but indeed thie was p~:trt of their oleveJ" 

plan . It oert~inly ae$llled t.bat the young ot l<J.t&r days , whom 

we in our turn seemed j'o tr4lat with tar more attellt1on . and to 

whom we gave far more t1me, must be oqually unaware of the 

constant efforts made tor them. 

JUt oxeeption was Fath$r's riding wi'th us . ¥Tb.en i t came 

to hun·t1ng he seemed to b~ teaoh1ng us enterpri$0 by a _praoti oe 

of leaving us to our tate . V1a mu.st all huve rnemories or him. 

charging at fences , practising his well knovnn roaxtm. "D1t bnck 

and hi·G h1m0 ; leaving us to follow , ~.rri thout ev£:r loo.I;:ing back 

to see llm'l t"ie tared ~ Jum.ping fences in cold 'blood was an 
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unu al form ot education for small children. I remember, 

wh n riding to a m~ t at N zing, when e had got t 

J'ol'n Hall, and he wanted to G~plore n '1 line north ot 

·t;h brook, h charged e.t o. stiff hedge ou.t of the road, an 
r~ 

! 1n -1; 1·ror was c mpelled to fellow on tl:e cob ea "'led "Sle~eu.tl. 
' 

I v ry arly ~ama ft and didn't tind t£-an gre able 

pr J5m .n ry to the .. ds.y' s llu..t1tin • 

~LB :f."a.l.,. as I can remember, technique ·r;as 1sr ~ rded in 

t. ose d .ys. I don •t think w ~.r re ""attP',ht haw ·to keep 

el<.,se to th~ s~-dd.le, nor 1n shooting .d1d \Ve ever have 

ehooting lessons. I went to a shooting school for t·e 

fi::st tir1e when I was about ~f'enty .. fiv , and found 11hat a 

lltee advantage :it was . 

J.ate!" on I must have been an awtul 11111 nee to l ther 

throug..ll my- ungtwerna ble longing a to me.ke improvements . 

In early days the v1ovv from. the lib:rary ,vihiob. was the usual 

sitting~room, a marred by iron railings just beyond the 

lawn, and groups of traes just out 1de them were lso 

ot.trro m~ied by rings ot railings. Hu.ving ... e~ so.J.ewhere the 

m&r1 t of a sunk renee • I \10uld not rest until I had got 

Father to remove the ~ailing• to their present position/ 

\"'hich 1e- certainly better. but n oessttated. hi~ ~nclcaing 

in the garden ~no or three aoros ·vhich were not ~~nt~d. 
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I wonder nether he g v in to avoid trouble or to 
educate m.e. n event whioi lookod like th former 

occurred long aftervrards 1 en soma party w a leaving on 

a l'!Ionday morning, and mong them Cecil Harz-1s. s e 
drove away, t e crash or a falling plane tree roused my 

distress. It ro.a the tree Ythich stood behind. tll b1g ilex, 
and Father had long wished to remove 1t. I had dissuaded 
him, but he t last. dee1<l~ to be bullied no longer, and 

had ordered the tree to be out on that Monday. Finding 

the en had arrived to cut 1 t before tre had lei't home, he 
-took Ceoil E .... "rris into his oon:f:t.donce, und asked him to 

get me away before tue tree fell. This I learned t.rom 

Cecil :Ha.r.ris. owing to tue :pl :o. to elude me h vi _g failed. 

The other theory, that he did tl11nes to educate me. 
was 11-ustrutad by his giving ·1() iibe Bury 1: 11en I was still 

only ~u.st "'' age. 

THE BROOK. 

! thin!~ thaj great importance 1 .. ally attaches to the 

use ·w·e made of the Cobbin brook. Considering that most 

boys of our sort are introduoad to trout t~ahing early in 
l.if'e, and knot1 bardly anything about catching roach with 

dough, or pa:roh ~:~1 th vrorma, 1 t res a teat on Jhjr father • s 

part to get his boys to find complete satisfaction in the 

fishing provided by a small brook - in fact, so small 
that it stopped running in summer. 
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rO got :!Citing sport o.tt ot stio d.ebacks and minnows. 

It became thrilling to g t gudgeon, a ohub o~ carp. 
le never eaught e. ptke on a line, but tll y became an 
exciting teatura when Tor had somehow secured a minu~e 

drag net with a mesL so fine that it held sticklebacks. 
1 ragging the brook wi·th this net remained an exciting 

sp~t long tter we h d gone to Har:roN, a.n it oame to 
be oombinei.l 'l 1 th cooking the catch for a picnic lunch. 

I discovered t! d 'ti minnov:s wrapped in wet. paper nnd roasted 

11 ~la ashos or a w'od tire made excellent eating;" or at 

least, good enough wh · 1 tluvo11l"ed by tha roman tie 

exoitcment wrich the brook o:fforod. 

The net was on'y ubout 8 or lO feet long. and less 

t' .. o.n 3 fee·t deep. The poole had tc. be cleared of sticks 

a.rtd stones to 'ae;in with, because. if left in the pool, 
they entangled tho n&t and tho fish got unde:- it. ·e 
o!'ten got small pike in th;,se diminutive pools, o.nd 

sometimes,w4en the brook had ceased to run fer a time, the 
pike had eaten every other fish in the pool. 

Perhaps the most memorable o tell w- s when ·re took to 
~etting nit;ht lines in the pool above the dam. wher$ the 
rater was deop and the eels had been rattening on a sheep 

which htld fallen 1n and been d::a~·;ned . Ch rl1e, in the 

neighbourhood of the shaep, had an eel or 2:\ lbs. , whioh 

was roa:ly remax-ka.ble for sllch a tiny streatf\• 
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0 _:iahtng . Gol.bin ond. tr QU.!' n. lid t spear1 

g-td.CC"" .. t .11 a ~· · ru01if tied to he an of u. atJtft rod. 

It tlf\o a. SI.K> ·t th-t tr::ht :roll 1 v de-veloped ~.. \iO d 

b?took e.n atrAz1ne areo ~nt f 1duco.tion, nt1. ~ l Qlmt the 

a t:c t1o '1 of .;.> 11 en s1 ple th1nga. 

I _ a::::11t to f»litll 1 th · onu., but 1 ue in 

tl.~. bro ... ~ ... th .t I 'c1 u t' dy loor to tl t. nd I 

romomber tbv S(m" tlon 1hen l \m.s . ju. lt l 0 e P 

4 ~ of t e bottom, d f'lo ting \Vas uat os iblo. 

. VI.GTOHIAN CU 1 0 :S. 

Lite a.t ~~ repreuen'f! ·11 eo ·try hou~o of the 

not, :1! tb ~ m t1 .. eso hro 8ht up n the 

trait'=~on~ w .. y day t lu.n ·h~ 
. 

S.;J' ·t Of p i l.~ 

. pG :';af.l Sf~ar\ on. tl .. e {i'l -'bce.ra.. It 0 ntu.l:1 1 .. two j ... rs, 

1n wl.:.oh .!''J . o 'h "" "" :gl.· ced .o ;e (/f.' s ,~ u 
!( lOUts • ruld 

.• "tootG ~:-1io lnd for t e l. -rothur eo d. not 

VI< .. u)O .._.OV 1" ()GS a..'ld ~ a \! arl) 0 ti 

,.. .. o otek ,.. y 0 ,a 1d ll! to~ e .... :.tr OU11i!lg 

o to th n~t ~ de o th villa c p~o_le tbonsolvao, 

still o rtG1 on t ey 

olil.dr n. At 

Oh!'1lltmaa, 1 t t'f. a a. nobl relic o t'l at, 'lhon all ot 
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the oottage tenants a sembled in tront or the portico , 

before long trestled tables laden with huge blocks of 

beax . These ranctions were alv~ys attended by all ot 

us, und my father made a short speech betore the agent 

began calling the names, and each ~1an tiled past, carrying 

off his olu.mk of beef in. a oloth which l1e had brour;ht. 

there were four lon~ portable benohas k pt in the 

passage just out~ide the hall, and brought in for prayers . 

t the back sat a goodly array of footmen. und it s~ema 

stran e in tllasa days that these motl should ll ve bemt 

supplied ·writh a. gr .at v riety of d:ress. hen they did 

duty on the top ot t~1a carriage thtay wo:r top h ~a .'it th 

curious oot:lposi t,ton rosettes stuck to the side, s.nd at 

dinner parties in London it was oommon for a foc"u"!.!lJall to 

vtea:t• plush knickers and a special elaborate tail coat. 

and to have his hair thickly powdered. 



CHAPTER II • BEFORE SCHOOL 



I\ -
When I recall my early life I am surprised and grieved to 

remember some deplorable instincts which certainly were not . 
inherited. Once when taken on a visit to Easneye, I was enjoying 

the phase of the catapult ahd had acquired considerable skill. 

I can hardly believe it now, but I certainly did repeatedly pick 

off thrushes' nests in the small fir trees at Easneye while the 

thrush was sitting. The noise she made in dashing off is a 

shameful memory to me. 

It must have been about the same time that I invited Smith, 

the well-known butler, to witness my skill with the catapult at 

Grosvenor Crescent. About halp-way up the enormous staircase 

hung the portrait which the King of the Belgians had given to 

Father ,when he attended 1. conference on Africa at Brussels, and 

I remember getting Smith to express scepticism when I said that 

I, from near the front door, could put a stone through his nose. 

I proceeded to do this, and what was much worse, I don't think I 

ever confessed. It showed prophetic instinct, because this man 

proved a blood-thirsty tyrant on the Congo, and later on the 

portr~it was rightly removed from any place of honour. If Tom 

finds the portrait some day when he clears his stores, he will 

find a hole through the canvas where my stone hit the old villain. 

If I am to continue my confessions, I ought to record the time 

when the Colne Cottage garden contained a small greenhouse in the 

s.E. corner of the little old garden. This was disused and full 

of snails. I am a~hamed to say that I taught Marley the sport of 



attacking these snails as they moved along, with schoolboys' 

percussion-cap pistols, which, when discharged at their distended 

horns, made them suddenly shrink into their shells. I don't think 

I corruped Marley with another sport which occupied me whan a little 

boy, when Mother was being tended by Ahmar at the looking glass 

facing the great window of Mother's bedroom. Hidden by this from her 

and Ahmar, I enjoyed tearing up the flies at the foot of the window. 

I remember that Ahmar used to tell Mother of my sins, for instance 

of my having broken the glass of some picture with my bow and ar r ow, 

which I refused to admit. ¥ot~er was unwill ing to believe her 

charges. 

Father's horses were a great feature of our earlier t i me. 

Hhen I was still small I remember his fury when he l ost his 

f avourtie "Zanzibar "' . This hor se 1.vas be i ng ridden as his sec ond 

horse by a groom, and wa s jumped on to a stake by Obelisk Wood. 

He bred one or two foals every year, and very good they were. 

The most lovely hackneys I ever say were his chestnuts "Danube~ 

and "Cyprus", names recording events in the year of birth, or 

acquisition, as did also "Congo", "High Sheriff~ ''Zanaibar" and 

~Essex". 

It was no doubt Father•s clever plan to educate us by 

plans which we thought were oar own inventions, and he left us 

to make what we liked of such things as steam engines, the raft 

made of brewery casks, and the inflatable boat, which could be 

worn as a waterproof coat. All these things led to efforts, and to 

reading up new subjects. 
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The chief influences on me, apart from parents,came from 

visits and animals. Marly and I were engrossed in lizards, 

pigeons, rabbits, snails and guinea pigs. Of other animals~ 

I think I was most fond of the dormouse which I found in the forest 

hibernating in a ball of leaves, and kept secretly at Harrow. 

Secondly of a family of kestrels which I brought up, when kept 

from~chool by r ingworm one summer, ~d tried to train for hawking. 

We lived a very isolated life, seeing hardly any children 

except the Noels. Our governess was not social, and not young or 

athletic. It might have been better for our natural shyness if 

we had seem more people. Even at Cromer, where there were 

cousins, Miss Jay led uS to dislike them. We must have had most 

of our social life from the company of our parents. 

Father rode with uw several times a week, and I seem to 

recollect constant walks to the home farm. Every Tuesday we 

rode to Walthem, and every Friday to Epping, as he was chairman 
I myself, 

of the Bench at both. J\When I c~me to have children and we had 

a schoolroom at the Bury, never dared to interrupt lessons, but 

he did so constantly, and we owe him ever so much for defying the 

governess in order to take us to shows and public events. I 

remember visits to the London Fire Brigade, the Buckingham Palace 

stables, the Bible Society House, and he was very fond of the show 

at the Westminster Aquarium. 

I wonder what public ocaasmnn it was when I was handed along 

over the heads of a dense crowd. In Norfolk he took me to 

Autumn shoots, where I must have been ~oughened by walking and 



standing all day long, and returning in the evening soaking 

wet on an outside seat, when I remember him saying to somebody, 

"It doesn't matter their being wet if you wrap them up warm". 
was 

A great thing he did for u~make us fond of birds. I 

/' f 
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remember his carrying a nesting-box into the house with the tit 

sitting on the eggs to show the bird to Mother; and one of his 

frequen·t delights was to bring out one of the magnificent volumes of 

Gould's Birds, and turn over the lovely plates with us. Gould 

was regarded as something almost sacred because of its superb get-up. 

We did not turn the pages ourselves, because we might crease or soil 

them. Every picture was amply worth hanging on a sitting-r~om 

wall. He taught us to distinguish harmless snakes from adders, and 

one result was the we brought snakes into the house. Then they got 

loose. In the northern wing the servants, who lived there in large 

numbers, then refused to stay in their rooms, and migra ted to the 

swanky rooms on the gallery of the hall. 

When Tor went to schook he became my leader in the holidays, 

and for many years we seem to have amused ourselves without 

much companionship from Father. It must have been his deliberate 

plan of education to let us invent our amusements, and he encouraged 

us with equipment for them. I don't remember his joining us in 
~,. 4 

fishing or br~ nesting, and yet he must have carefully provided us 

with the nesting ladder and the 



tackle, the canoe, the carpentering at the -estate wood yard, 

and also with toys that I never dared to supply to my boys 

for fear of danger, namely, steam engines and toy cannons. 

{? 

One of Father's inventions was, as he said to teach ponies to ~ 

lift their feet gy galloping across Nazing Common where it was 

most thick with ant hills. I suppose he did this to try and rid 

us of funk, as the ponies inevitably stumbled. 

Is it possible that he did not know that Tor and I fired 

cannons to our imminent danger ? It seems likely - because 

Tor's amusement was to fill the cannon with gunpowder to the muzzle, 

and make it burst. On the other hand Tor was so honest that I 

don't think he ever would have concealed his prank, and also, how 

did he get the gunpowder flask except from Father ? 

It seems to be extraordinary that private school boys of 

twelve should not be limited to shooting ferreted rabbits, but 

should also shoot with a party, as we did for a whole week on end 

at the Cromer January shoots, when we school boys were collected 

at Colne House. Certainly the grown-ups who joined the parties 

without the motive attaching to Father's showed some courage. 

I remember a woodcock flying low along the side of a covert and 

several boys blazing at it, followed by yells from Bertie Barclay in 

the covert. He came out at the end of the beat, protesting loudly 

and saying the battle of Waterloo was nothing to it. But the boys 

were merely convulsed with laughter. 
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Mother had become an invalid before the time I can remember, 
and I have no mental picture of her walking about even in the 
garden. Considering this, it was extraordinary that she was the 
main feature of our lives. 

A memorable incident was the Bible reading from one o'clock 
to lunhh. We schemed to ~eep her gossiping until the gong rang. 
This had the double advantage of being more enjoyable th~n the 
Bible, and of compelling her to keep us for Bible reading after 
lunch, taking the time out of the hours of our lessons. 

Somehow one has not the impression of the parents bothering 
about us very much, but indeed this was part of their clever 
plan. It certainly seems that the young of later days, whom 
we in our turn seemed to treat with far more attention, and to 
whom we gave far more time, must be equally unaware of the 
constant efforts made for them. 

An exception was Father's riding with us. When it came 
to hunting he seemed to be teaching us enterprise by the plan of 
leaving us to our fate. We must all have memories of him eharging 
at fences, practising his well kno1n maxim, "Sit back and hit him"; 
leaving us to follow, without every looking back to see how we fared. 
Jumping fences in cold blood was an unusual form of education for 
children. I remember , such an occasion when riding to a meet at 
Nazing. We had got past Fern Hall, and he wanted to explore a 
new line north of the brook. He charged at a stiff hedge out of the 



road, and I in terror was compelled to follow. I very nearly 

came off and didn't find at all an agreeable preliminary 

to the day's hunting. 

As far as I can remember, techinque was disregarded in 

those days. I don't thing we were even taught how to keep 

close to the saddle, nor in shooting did we ever have shooting 

lessons. I went to a shotting school for the first time when 

I was twenty-five, and found what a huge advantage it was. 

At a later stage I must have been an awful nuisance to 

Father through my ungovernable longing to make improvements 

at Warlies. In early days the view from the library, which 

was the usual sitting-room, was marred in my opinion by iron 

railings just beyond the lawn, and groups of trees just outside 

them were also surrounded by rings of railings. Having seen 

somewhere the merit of a sunk fence, I would not rest until 

I had got Father to remove the railings to their present 

position which is certainly better, but which necessitated his 

enclosing in the garden two or three acres which were not 

wanted. 

I w nder whether he gave in in order to avoid trouble or 

to educate me. An envent whihc looked like the former occurred 

when a weekend party was leaving on a Monday morning, and amo~ 

them Cecil Harris. As we drove away, the crash of a falling 

tree roused my indignation. It was the plane tree which stood 

behind the big ilex, and Father had long wished to remove it. I 

had dissuaded him, but he at last decided to be bullied no longer , 
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and had ordered the tree to be cut on that Monday. Finding the 

men had arrived to cut it before we had left home, he took Cecil l 

Harris into his confidence, and asked him to get me ~way before 

the tree fell. My bitterness was all the greater because Cecil 

felt no sympathy with me and was hugely amused. 

The other theory, that he did things to educate me, was 

illustrated by his giving me the Bury when I was still only just 

of age. Ostensibly this unusual gift was made in order to qualify 

me for a Parliamentary vote. 

THE BROOK 

I think that great importance really attached to the use 

we made of the Cobbin brook. Considering that most boys of 

our sort are introduced to trout fishing early in life, and know 

hardly anything about catching roach with dough, or perch with worms 

it was a feat on my father's part to get his boys to find complete 

satisfaction in the fishing provided by a small brook - in fact, 

so small that it stopped running in summer. 

We got exciting sport out of sticklebacks and minnows. 

It was thrilling to get a gudgeon or a loach; a chub or a carp 

was big sport. We never caught a pike on a line, but they became 

an e sciting feature when Tor had somehow secured a minute drag 

net with a mesh to fine ·that it held sticklebacks. Dragging tm 

brook with this net remained an exciting sport long after we h~ 

to Harrow, and it came to be combined with cooking the catch 

for a picnic lunch. We discovered that minnows wrapped in 
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wet paper and roasted in the ashes of a wood fire made excellent 

eating; or at least, good enough when flavoured by the romantic 

excitement which the brook offered. 

The net was only about 8 or 10 feet long, and less than 

3 feet deep. The pools had to be cleared of sticks and stones 

to begin with, because, if left in the pool, they entangled the 

net and the fish got under it. We often got small pike in 

these diminutive pools, and sometimes, when the brook had ceased 

to run for a time, the pike had eaten every other fish in the 

pool. 

Perhaps the most memorable catch was when we took to setting 

night lines. In the pool above the dam where the w~ter was deen 

the eels had been rattening on a sheep which had fallen in and 

been drowned. Charlie, in the neighbourhood of the sheep, had an 

eel of 2t lb., which was really remarkable for such a tiny trap. 

Long atter this, Charles de, Bunsen and I, when tired of 

pike fishing in Cobbin Pond, tried our hand at spearing gudgeon 

with a penknife tied to the end of a stiff rod. It was a sport 

which might well have developed if we had thought of it sooner. 

But anyhow, we got out of this brook an amazing amount of educat

ion, and we learnt the attraction of small and simple things. 

I learnt to swim in the Temple pond, but it was in the brook 

that I had already learnt to float, and I remember the exciting 

sensation when I was just able to keep clear of the bottom, and 

floating was barely possible. 
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VICTORIAN CUSTOMS 

Life at Warlies represented the country house of the past, 

with a mistress brought up in the "lady bountiful~ tradition. 

Every day at lunch, a basket of peculiar shape was seen on the 

side-board. It contained two jars, in which my mother placed 

some of the savoury meats and sweets which had formed the meal. 

As Mother could not walk, the governess and we were employed to 

take these to some sick or needy cottagers, and this formed our 

outing almost every day when we were not riding with Father. 

As to the attitude of the village people themselves, there were 

many old women who still curtsied to Father when they passed 

him on the road, and even to us children. It was a notable 

relic of the past t when,on Christmas Eve, a 11 the cottage 

tenants assembled in front of the portico, before long trestle 

tables laden with huge blocks of beef. These functions were 

always attended by all of us. Father made a short speech, then 

the agent began calling the names, and each man filed past, carry

ing off his chunk of beef in a cloth which he had brought. 

There were four long portable benches kept in the passage 

just outside the hall, and brought in for prayers. At the back 

sat a goodly array of footmen, while on Sunday evenings grooms and 

laundrymaids also assembled. Footmen in those days .were supplied 

with a greqt variety of dress. When they did duty on the box of 

the carriage they wore top hats with curious composition rosettes 
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stuck to the side, and at dinner parties in London it ~·-va s common 

for a foo t man to we~r plush breeches and a specially elaborate 

tail coat, and to have his hair thickly powdered. Footmen were 

highly valued by Tor and me because they enabled up to get togeth~ 

a Wurlies cricket XI. 



TOR 

I cannot estimate what I ONe to him because he was 

ready, not only to enjoy things with me, although four years 

older, but he put himself to the trouble of correcting me when 

I needed it . Not many boys would combine the two. I have 

a keen recollection of my discomfiture when we were at one of 

the winter parties going after sea birds on the Norfolk coast, 

l.nd lunching, sitting on t : .• e sand . I, being about that 

time at a priv~te school, was making myself a nuisance in some 

way w~ich I forget, when I suddenly felt a bottle of very 

cold ginger beer being poured down the hack of my neck, and realised 

Tor's drustic efficiency. 



·t 

•' 
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sahooluoyst percussion oap pistols. ~h1oh, \lhen d1soharg0d 

at t:1eir cU.atol'i<:\.ed horns, made t e. auddarly shr1~..t in\}o their 

zl.~olls .t. don t t .tclt ! oon.1ptod ··1arley wi tll nnotl1or aport 

r;hic· oooop1oo mo ·,:tu~n ~ lit+,lce boy, w. en !other Ne. o being 

ton .oo by ~ ·n~r at t! .. c lo·..;l~inc c"'. as tae1IIB: t1 o f_';rec t w1ndm o!" 

:r!otll :) 'o bedroom. L1d.den by tLia from her • nd ' ~ mart I cn,joyed 

.toartn·"' :lP the fli<"Ja. at the toot or tlte wind.Ol'l• i. remember 
.., r,. 

t t ... u :'lr usecl to tell ot ... ar of my sins. aspoo1nl~Y , 

hc~ving broken tlie glass or oooo 1otur wt t:. m.y bov; ana. ax-row, 

which !. retuoed i~o u.dc21 t other wt. a u ... willing to beliovo 

bor c: o::r:g a. 

Jt_ther's horoes W(\r·~o a ga.,eat teature or o:J.r earlier tite. 

'r.J.Gll I vra" still small I remember hi.a fllt'Y' when ho lost bis 
"'f"f. • • . 

I ""V'J . , 

tavolrite '?.o.nzibl.uut 1!oh as bel rid.don o.s his sooo .d horae 

by u. groom, nd t ·a jum""·ed on to a otak by Ob ltsk .tood. 

Eo bl .. ed. one or t'uo to· le every year t a.n very eood t 1oy 2lt'rr.--e .. 

Tho est: lov ly l.. okneyo 

' 

0 othG an1malsti t~ bllt I t. s us fond Of the dor-Jlo'~GG 

whioh all or leaves 1 

\1.i10 I bro lght up, w .en ko t :rr so ool by :ringw ono 

01 · or, \;lnd tr1 d to tr in for wking • 

..!.t ~ s no doubv athe~'s clover plan to tduoute us by 



invention; nd t o 

li a to t~ ane1nos' do of or~tery 
sks d tJlo 1nf1 t:: b a bo t, 111iob oould ba uorn t...s a 

. 
1aterproof coat. All thes~ t 11nn:s l$t1 ..<) offorta,. und to 
retldine up ncr.! flttbj ots. 

1oolate 11t 1 seo1 g h ly an o l11dren except t .e ~ oel • 

Ou.r · overness wt a • t aooial, n not ~ ourlf:, or atU.l t to • It 
m!gl..t h' v boon hGtt r 10r our nutt't'al aL.yness if we h~d oeon 

ooro peo lo. " an et er r, uh r tl.Ol'il W$l.'e oottsins, ~1s 

3ay l t ~at of o r • aooinl 0 

ode w1 t . us £?evor ..,. J.mos 16 u , I D to 
reool:.oot eo st.ant vml to t~.o o o f rr.:l . very Y e 
ro o to ~# 1 '~ha.'!!, an," ov r1 ... 1day to ,pping, 

of the on ~h t b th •. I tny"',.._lf,. 

Th~~. n rer d ~ d to intor pt l 

ud 1<:0 ·e 1 .. 1m o-ver no 'UOh o 

to ti 10 ana. tblio cv nts . I t-

1, e, tho Bllcki el~oo at nl s, ~ o 
d l .. e V" a ver~ fond or t... s. ·· t.: tho •, 

t the 

to t London :ire 

1 b_o oci ty ~.ouee , 

quarium. 
I t·:on · r Jha t tblic ocoo (•fl it wa ~ ;!.o_ I ·1 s I u a alons 

r ora. · • Iz Il I folk to 
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standing all day long, and returning in the evening 

t Outsl..de seat, when I remember him saying soaking we on an , 

"It oean' t tllUtt .. r their boin.r- wet it ytJU 

A . ee. t tt.~ns he did for ·1a ;to mo. "a us fond of b r s. 

t .. a t1t a1ttt·a on the e.su.s,to sto\1 tlw b1rd to ~atnor; nd 
on of l 1c fr -<'! 1Gnt dal!f3'-ts w s to b:e!.n · oilt on or the 

-gnifieont volu~ oi" Oo'lld •s Birda, and turn over t e 
lovely i)l tee 1it1·th ua. C.onld raa rer;a.rded a.a oonet~ in.g 

(.\l.!aoet ooorod be(W.use ot !tn SU!)Gt'l"J get up. \"ie did 1ot turn 
tht:l ·.-:ea o u:salvo.s, b<~cause wa mie-4t ur&.uv tho or noil 

aittins roo.a. 
tttll.l. Ho tu.uer!~t ne to dtotinguisil !l.~r~~sa &~ s trom adders, 
and. ona result vras that anak&s w iob. wa tr.cJOu.g.-t into tbo -t 
houaa. aot loose. !n tt~~ n.~z:~t~..e2"!1 wing the s.ervcmts,who l1vod. 
thar.o in lc~:r-go nu: .bore, then refu.aed to st&y 1n their rooms. 
and J.g:ra.ted to t:ne swankl-" rooma on t' e eal~cry ot" tr e ball. 

When Tor went to eobool llfl beeo.mo m-,~ loader 1n the holida~a. 
and ror many yeara '16 seem u··vo t.rnu~ od o ~rsalvoa r;1 thout 

I ~ / ~ 
m1ct oo. po.n1onsllin trom Father. I ~ot;lotitt~.Gs e$l. tnu ;, 
ll1s doltbe_ata plan or edueation1to ot tUl irwont oar arnur:Jetnents, 
and ha e" oo·tt·a.ged us with equi ...... ~nt for tllom. I den 't rotniJmber 
his ota .. na us in fis. ine or bi.rdo nEiot1nG, a.~·~ 'tfC ~.~ he must 
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taoklat tbe e noe. th o r nteri at tl ost to woo yard, 
· d o.l o ; "h toys that I ever d red to o· .pnly uO 1.'9' oya 

toy o ons. 

~to ure o . ho:r bout 
(!IV . i :t th gartton. Cons:Lderi .. lg tt1 , 1 t s e;.;t:tl'tlo ina.ry 

tllu.t c.JJ r · t'.n• ... Id! ur lives 
~~ ~ 

ant the B1bl r ding fr on 

t:mtil tho gong :rang. ~Ills bad too ®.lbl ad<f'antase o't boing 

mor enjo~ble tban the B1bl , and ot oon lling her to keep 
uo for bl roacU.ng Qf'tel' lunch• taking t~~a time out o the 
hou.rs o ou.r losson.a. 

some ~CY{l one has not the 1!!1Jir salon f t rents bothart 
baJ.t ua 'dry tn'lO , bu.t 1nd.o cl this \W s · rt of hatr clever 

plan. It awtainly aa that the younr of :· ta~ B.aya, nom 
in our turn seemsd o eat 17!th far lOl'G a.ttontton, a d to 

f r oro tt.m 1 nuot be oqu .Lly 

conate.nt effort do fot."' then .. 

An ~·oapt1on V.AS •atber'a id.1rc· ~t1th tth 'tJ'he.J. it caoo 
I u 

to llunting he a to bo teaoh1ng uo en .erpr1s~ bY ot1ce 
of' leaving na to our rate. 7a o11st all • nv-e rd:)mo~1 · o-r him 

~1 , :es111 ok 

b1 h1m"; leaving uo to Aoll~ • ~it out ver looking baok 

t.,., soa llc»J' "r farad. .Ju. p1 " onces in eold blood w an 
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stiJ'f edge out or t :t:e t>oud, nu 

h se el.aye. I 011 •t th1 k 'I 

cf'' . .,so to t • e s d l • nc::r :Lr nhooting di we eve " have 

shoo •ing so.ool tor tho 

throtu ll my ungo, m b le longing 

:tn ec.:r:ly 'lYS the vi .1 trom. t he library • 7h1ch wn the usual w. ~ ' . 
st tti ,.... ... :rc\.1n-~, vt:,.s red/' by iro . r~ilinc ust eyond tbe 

r. ra a just ou.taido thGtJ· w e loo 

DGon so 1 tore t e 

at unti r b d G t 

. n .. e~ to z:e -JVO t~" t-all n;;s to ""heir :- ""' nt 1 t1on 1 
~eh 1fu'" h j, a 21!:ti;,4 l .v o t t m-• , t nooesst ta ted hi.s onol a tnB 

t 

tO or tbr ores 'l 1oh - ero not ... nt • 



"""'u~ ,.... 
-I tro"'d.er whether he gave 1n to avoid t~-ouble or to 

e ':toa't;e me. ~..n event \1hio': looked like tl1e tomer 
t\. ~- ..... -~ occurred J.:oM ~-~o ~c.n 

a onda.y Emrnins, and a._ong them Oac1l Uarr1s. A& ft 

drove I.WIS.Y', the orasb Df a r.all tng p a tree l'Oilsed t!tJ! 

It was t! I' tree lVll10ll stood b0h:tud tl b16 1la, 
and Fatlu~r ba.d long 11v1s1 ed to remove tt. I brad 41ssuMe4 
h1·· , h'J.t ho ut lo.st doe1 ed to be \):.~lliell o lonuer • and ... 
had ora.'!)red the tree to be out on t ~tl l5onday. indtne 
the men had arrived to cut it befo:re ·,;-o ho.t1 :te:rt ho,. "• he 

-took Ceci~ Barria into h1s oonf1donc~. ur,d asked hi' to 
t I 

f;Gt me away be tore tll tr o olJ • . ~)::!.... -i--+-'"lf'lr 
~ w ), 

Cec1l Earr1s1 ring to tho plan to elude 

""".ao ot l" theory, toot h did. t 1:tga to Gduoa e •• 
a 1 luatruted by his giving me the I was still 

onl juat of ~e. 1 

.. oox. 
I think that gre', t 1m:p t'"tcmce r a:..ly t.~.t · o oa to the 

oe TG nada ot tht\ Cob bin brook.. Oonsi ertne tlla t "et 
boya or o1r sort are 1 ·rol ocd o trout tie ing ea:-11 1n 
lit~. and lmow hardly nyt ns bout oatc· ing roach with 
dough, or peroh 1th \"forms, t t on m;, father's 

t to get h!s b~ys to fin comp~ to tia aotion 1n tbe 
f'f.ah1ng rov14e by s \ ll brook - 1n r ot; so sraall 
that lt eto pad x ni 1 summ•• 
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thrilli r to t 

·e n '!rfar o ught a pike on a ltno, but they beoo..oo n 

oxci+::tn·" f'E>s.tur ;!1 n or had soraohow seou.~ed o. minuto 

dt' ~ .·ot 4·1 h n mea.! o ~n- tll: ... t it hGld stink:i.ebao.:s. 

1ra ~100 th rv ... k w1 th th1 s net ro 1.. d nn xot ting 

s~t lo '} att :r 10 b. d go"'te to l!tl...-:ro\11 an it oama to 

\1o ~'tilvq verod t1 .· t -nn,J· ra n-app{)d in wet apol... . u.i roaatad 

in t tO cs!toa o:r a od 1.J:•& ltldt) exuellont oo:tins; ox- at 

loost, good eno gh hen tle.vouretl by the roauntio 

ttttH.ta.":lcmt ~ tl<th the bro k otrored. 

'.i:he not waa on :; aoou.t 8 or 10 to t lone;. ~"ld ~ass 

tnan a f ~ot daep. Tho J)Oola h::J.U +,o ba olll'JarOd or atlok-. 

nnd ~1to.nao to bf1gin wi.~b, bo-oa.uaa. if :.ar in th$ pool. 

tbay entangloo tllo net an tho tioh f.;>ot ' 1Uuc~ it. .e 

often got strJB.ll p$.ko :tn t~ asa l1,itn1u 't1vt) pools• u.nd 

aometiooa,when t~lc bro ... k had cco.aed to l'llu !:ol' a time • the 

I;il::e Jl (1 e!;.l.ten ~,..ry othor fisl in tha l)oo: .. 

a~tti.t'1g night lirtefh n the pool abov 

wator a~; 1oop1antt tllO ocla hud t, .. n ta.tte4l!tl8 vn a o11oep 

~hlloh ll.Cld f, 1..:. :m in o.ml can dr ~ .. 1 q. vh 1'::-~e, in tbe 

nol~~bbou.rl ood or th .ohao.v, h'-ld. an eel of 2,. lbs , tlllioh 

• 
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Long after t is, Ohar~es de Bunsen and I, when tired 

of pike :fishing in Cobbin Pond, tried ou.r h .... nd at spearing 

gudgeon with a penknife tied to the end or a stiff rod. 

It -:ms a sport that might well 1 ava developed 1f. \Ve had 

t hought of 1 t sooner. But anyllOVlt we got out of this 

brook an amazing amount of education, and we learnt the 

attraction of s .r.all a.hd simple things. 
I 

I les.:rnt to :3Wim 1n tlle f!"emple pond, but it was in 

·the brook .that I had already learnt to f~oat, and I 

,remember the sensation when I was just able to keep 

olea.r of tl ... e bottom, ·ossible. 

. VICTORIA!! CUSTO'·s. 

"~~ Life a·li :;o::celoes. repl.~esented the country house of' the 

:past, vrith a mistress bl"our;llt up in the "la<Ly bOUJltiful" 

/,j trP,dition. Every day at lunch, a basket or peculiar 

sl~ape was seen on th~ sido•board. It contained t\vo jars, 
j 

11} whioh my uother pl .... ced sone ot 
,, 

\ 

savoury meats a.nd 

'"eets which had formed the meal. As Mother could not 
; 1 r/.-
1 /r , 
'/ W~lk• the governess and WEI were employed to take these to 

' ' ,, ,. 
s6ma eiok or needy oottagers, and this formed our outing 

! I 

• 1, a;~l!rlost every day t wl1en we vtere not riding vd th l'a ther. 
\ ! 

, ,.A~ to the attitude or the village people themselves, 
!,> .: ~ ~~l·t-· 
( \ t~ere w~re many old wome.:n wllo still curtsied vthen they 
i " \ ' ~ 

paased Mot er on the road, and even us children. 
~ - ' t~Pfi 

Christmas, it was a noble relic of the past. whe~ll 



t:t·es • c ta.bloe l d n :7:1. t 1 huge hloo!.ta of: 

b or. by 11 ot 

\ 

or.t 'tits n u.nlk i' $t'd~ · n & oloth aicb h& hat. b:r ot~C t .. 

earl?· atJ t' .. Gy wor·e "COn l ... ta 11 t 

ouriouc e pes! ion :rosot t e etuo - to tJl si e • nd t 

·on for u ~ootnlan to 

tail ooot, 

I 
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